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NSW is one of Australia’s most multicultural states, with 
29 per cent of residents having been born overseas and 24 
per cent speaking a language other than English at home. 1 

Given that rates of death and disease and patterns of health 
service utilisation differ across cultural variables such as 
region or country of birth2,3, a better understanding of the 
interactions between culture and health may enable public 
health programs and clinical services to be more sensitive 
to community needs.

To help build in NSW the research capacity to identify 
cultural and linguistic diversity it is useful to first describe 
the current practice of health research in this area. A 
description of the data that are currently collected and 
how this is used would establish whether current research 
practice is consistent with national guidelines. In addition, 
the strengths and weaknesses of available information 
could be determined, especially its utility for allowing 
comparisons across studies.

In 1999 the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) released 
Standards for Statistics on Cultural and Language 
Diversity.4 The Standards include a Minimum Core Set 
and a larger Standard Set of diversity variables (see Box 
1). While a recent review has looked at the collection of 
diversity data in national health and community datasets9, 
little is known about the way the ABS sets or other variables 
are being used by individual health researchers in NSW or 
the rest of Australia. 

Here, we present findings from a cross-sectional survey 
that provides a snapshot of data collected in health research 
with a cultural component in NSW. We were especially 
interested to find out which of the variables included in the 
Minimum Core Set or Standard Set were most commonly 
used by researchers, and whether these recommended 
variables were used alone or in combination with others. 

metHOD
In October 2004 a letter of invitation enclosing an 
information sheet and questionnaire were emailed to 
650 individuals who were identified either as likely to be 
carrying out health research with a cultural component in 
NSW or as holding a position that would enable them to 
circulate the material among likely participants. Recipients 

reSearCHINg Culture aND HealtH: VarIableS uSeD  
tO IDeNtIfy Culturally DIVerSe grOuPS  

IN New SOutH waleS

were requested to return completed questionnaires by email 
attachment and to also forward the invitation to colleagues 
who might be engaged in relevant research. ‘Cultural 
component’ was defined as relating to ethnicity, language 
or religion, with the exception of research exclusively 
concerned with the health of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples.

Researchers were identified through searches of publication 
databases and lists of researchers awarded funding for 
projects in the area of culture and health from the National 
Health and Medical Research Council or Australian 

bOx 1

mINImum COre Set aND StaNDarD SetS Of 
DIVerSIty VarIableS 

The Standards for Statistics on Cultural and 
Linguistic Diversity4 set out standards to identify, 
define, classify and disseminate particular attributes 
of a person or group that relate to their origins and 
cultural and language background, and outline 
methods for their use in statistical, administrative 
and service provision settings. The standards 
provide governments, academics and private sector 
organisations with a consistent way of identifying, 
measuring and monitoring service needs associated 
with advantage or disadvantage related to cultural 
background. Several of the standards make 
reference to major Australian standard classifications 
concerned with language and cultural diversity.5-8  In 
1999 the Council of Ministers of Immigration and 
Multicultural Affairs recommended that the following 
minimum core set of variables be implemented in 
all commonwealth, state and territory statistical and 
administrative collections that require information on 
cultural and language diversity: 

Country of Birth of Person 

Main Language Other than English Spoken at 
Home 

Proficiency in Spoken English  

Indigenous Status. 

This Minimum Core Set is drawn from a Standard 
Set that also includes: 

Country of Birth of Mother

Country of Birth of Father

 First Language Spoken

 Languages Spoken at Home

 Main Languages Spoken at Home

 Ancestry

 Religious Affiliation 

 Year of Arrival in Australia.
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Research Council between January 2000 and October 
2004. Others contacted included the staff of health 
research centres in NSW and at health-related faculties, 
schools or departments at all the universities in NSW; 
personnel at statewide multicultural health services (for 
example the NSW Refugee Health Service); and the 
heads of multicultural health services, public health units 
and research and development bodies in all area health 
services. Initial contacts were followed up after a week 

with a reminder email, and again by a second email a 
week later.

The four-page questionnaire included both open-ended 
items and closed items. The items covered respondents’ 
broad research interests, any research they had conducted 
with a cultural component, how they defined their samples, 
and the cultural variables on which they collected data 
(including a request to indicate each of the Standard Set 
of diversity variables employed). 

reSultS 
One hundred and nineteen surveys were returned. Of the 
148 researchers who were identified through publications 
and grants searches, 31 (21 per cent) returned surveys.  
Just over half the respondents (55 per cent) named a 
university as their main workplace, with the rest identifying 
a principal role in the health service, with or without a 
conjoint appointment at an academic institution. Public 
health and/or health promotion were the most common 
disciplines, followed by psychology/psycho-oncology and 
epidemiology. 

Table 1 describes the frequency with which individual 
cultural diversity variables were used by researchers, while 
Table 2 describes the frequency with which two or more 
variables were used in combination.

DISCuSSION

While not representative of the practice of health researchers 
in NSW generally, the survey results, which are almost 
equally divided between academic and practice-based 

table 1

frequeNCy wItH wHICH DIVerSIty VarIableS 
were INCluDeD IN reSPONDeNtS’ DataSetS 
(N=119)

Variable n %
Country of Birth 97 82
Main Language Spoken at Home 62 52
Year of Arrival in Australia 51 43
Main Language Other Than English 
Spoken at Home

50 42

Proficiency in Spoken English 43 36
Languages Spoken at Home 41 34
Country of Birth of Mother 38 32
Country of  Birth of Father 37 31
Indigenous Status 37 31
First Language Spoken 28 24
Religious Affiliation 26 22
Ancestry 19 16
Ethnicity* 11 9

* Also ‘ethnic background’, ‘ethnic or cultural background’ or 
‘ethnic group identity’

table 2

COmbINatIONS Of Cultural aND lINguIStIC DIVerSIty VarIableS uSeD by reSPONDeNtS (N=119)

Variables used researchers examples

n n %
2 8 7 COB, MLSH

COB, LSH
3 17 14 COB, IS, YOA

COB, MLOTESH, MLSH
4 18 15 COB, COB father, COB mother, YOA

COB, MLSH, IS, RA
5 10 8 COB, MLSH, FLS, PSE, YOA

COB, IS, A, RA, YOA
6 14 12 COB, COB father, COB mother, MLSH, PSE, RA

COB, MLOTESH, MLSH, LSH, IS, YOA
7 10 8 COB, MLOTESH, MLSH, LSH, FLS, A, RA,

COB, COB mother, COB father, PSE, IS, A, YOA
8 9 8 COB, COB father, COB mother, MLSH, PSE, IS, RA, YOA

COB, MLOTESH, MLSH, LSH, FLS, PSE, RA, YOA
9 6 5 COB, COB father, COB mother, MLOTESH, MLSH, FLS, LSH, RA, YOA

COB, COB father, COB mother, MLSH, LSH, FLS, PSE, IS, YOA
10 2 2 COB, COB father, COB mother, MLOTESH, MLSH, LSH, FLS, PSE, RA, YOA
11 2 2 COB, COB father, COB mother, MLOTESH, MLSH, LSH, FLS, PSE, IS, RA, YOA
12 1 1 COB, COB father, COB mother, MLOTESH, MLSH, LSH, FLS, PSE, IS, A, RA, YOA

 A = Ancestry; COB = Country of Birth; IS = Indigenous Status; FLS = First Language Spoken; LSH = Languages Spoken at 
Home; MLSH = Main Language Spoken at Home; MLOTESH = Main Language Other than English Spoken at Home; PSE = 
Proficiency in Spoken English; RA = Religious Affiliation; YOA = Year of Arrival in Australia
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research and include responses from a broad cross-section 
of disciplines, provide a useful snapshot of research with a 
cultural component in NSW. The relatively low response 
rate by authors of publications and grants may have been 
due, in part, to the retrospective nature of the study. A 
current and major interest in culture and health research 
would likely have been a motivating factor in deciding to 
participate.

The most frequently used diversity variable was ‘Country 
of Birth’; this is also the variable most commonly featured 
in Australia’s national datasets.9 ‘Country of Birth’ provides 
information about origin and enables ready comparison 
with census and overseas data. However, when used on 
its own, this variable fails to identify cultural groups who 
belong to minority groups in their countries of origin.4 
It was encouraging, then, to find a strong preference in 
the present sample for collecting cultural data across 
more than one variable. Variables in combination capture 
disproportionately more information than any single 
item. However, only one researcher made use of the full 
Standard Set of diversity variables, and only a handful 
used the Minimum Core Set, with or without additions 
from the Standard Set or elsewhere. ‘Ancestry’ was 
infrequently used, perhaps because it is a poor indicator 
of service needs and possibly as a result of a perception 
that many Australians feel no strong identification with a 
non-proximal heritage.4

The majority of respondents chose to collect data on 
three or four variables. This may have been thought to 
represent a balance in cost-benefit, where increases in the 
burden placed on the participants are weighed against the 
benefits of gaining more information.10 The most popular 
combination was ‘Country of Birth’, one of the language 
variables and ‘Year of Arrival in Australia’, which may have 
been favoured as an estimate of familiarity with Australian 
services. ‘Period of Residence’, a more accurate measure of 
time spent in Australia, was never reported, although it may 
have been calculated from ‘Year of Arrival’. Interestingly, 
‘Proficiency in Spoken English’—the best predictor from 
the Standard Set of socio-economic status and the most 
powerful indicator of service needs4—was only ever used 
as part of a larger set of variables. It is not known whether 
researchers included other more direct measures of socio-
economic status.

Data was also collected by the current sample on a range 
of variables not included in the Standard Set. The most 
common of these was ‘Ethnicity’, variously construed as 
‘Ethnic Background’, ‘Ethnic or Cultural Background’ 
or ‘Ethnic Group Identity’. ‘Ethnicity’, like ‘Ancestry’, 
is potentially problematic as a research variable because 
of its highly subjective and changeable nature.11 More 
information is needed on how health researchers assess 
cultural self-identification and how they apply this concept 
in their research.

Another point of concern relates to respondents’ frequent 
use of the term ‘non-English speaking background’ when 
describing samples. The ABS has recommended that non-
English speaking background should no longer be used 
as a general purpose indicator due to its many conflicting 
definitions, its failure to identify disadvantaged groups 
or to capture the diversity of Australia’s cultural and 
linguistic groups, and its negative connotations.4 Even 
when making comparisons between research carried out 
with similar populations, the reviewer needs to be wary 
of subtle differences between criteria used to define 
samples. ‘Vietnamese-speaking’, for example, refers to 
a different population than that described by ‘Vietnam-
born’, ‘Vietnamese-Australian’ or simply ‘Vietnamese’, all 
of which featured as descriptions of samples on returned 
surveys.

A number of researchers pointed to proficiency in written 
or spoken English as being a requirement for completing 
the surveys/questionnaires they used, or for giving informed 
consent. Exclusion of whole groups from health research 
that aims to be representative is a matter of concern from 
both ethical and methodological perspectives.12

CONCluSION
Given the need for more information about the way that 
interactions between cultural and other demographic and 
socio-economic factors influence health and wellbeing, 
it is essential to have high quality representative data on 
culturally diverse groups. With its rich cultural diversity, 
NSW has an opportunity to set the standard in conducting 
research with culturally diverse populations to ensure 
accurate representation. This paper summarises the 
diversity data collected by health researchers carrying out 
work in this field. Encouragingly, most researchers used 
combinations of variables rather than single variables on 
their own; however, few used the Sets of diversity variables 
recommended by the ABS. Further research should focus 
on the purposes to which researchers are putting different 
variables, especially highly subjective variables such as 
those pertaining to ethnicity.
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The Sax Institute, 
Sydney

The Sax Institute is a coalition of over 30 universities and 
research centres across NSW. The Institute is funded by 
NSW Health to improve health outcomes and services by 
building policy and practice focused research and increasing 
the impact of this research on health policy, programs and 
services. The Institute’s ‘Getting Research into Policy and 
Practice’ (GRIPP) program was established to develop new 
models for linking research with policy and practice. This 
report outlines the background to the development of the 
GRIPP program and describes some of the program’s key 
achievements to date.

gettINg StarteD: wHat DID we kNOw?
The lack of connection between research and policy and 
practice is widely acknowledged. Studies conducted 
with policy decision makers suggest that limited contact 
with researchers and a lack of timeliness or relevance 
of research results can act as barriers to the use of 
research evidence in policy development.1, 2 Researchers 
in academic environments also face obstacles. For 
example, their incentive system emphasises publication 
in peer-reviewed journals over broader knowledge-transfer 
activities.3, 4 Possibly the greatest challenge is understanding 
that research is one of many competing forms of ‘evidence’ 
in policy making. Political and economic realities and 

gettINg a ‘grIPP’ ON tHe reSearCH-POlICy INterfaCe  
IN New SOutH waleS

information from a variety of sources, such as reports and 
expert opinion, also influence policy decision making.5

Several models for improving research and practice links 
have been trialled. The Canadian Health Services Research 
Foundation, for example, has developed a collaborative 
knowledge exchange program to facilitate the planning, 
dissemination, and application of research in healthcare 
decision making. However, while these models provide 
useful descriptive information about research translation 
strategies, there remains very little evidence about what 
works in practice.

gettINg StarteD: wHat DID we DO?
Against this background the GRIPP committee was 
established in 2003. The committee was a conjoint venture 
between the Institute and NSW Health, initially co-chaired 
by Dr Greg Stewart (then NSW Chief Health Officer) and 
Professor Anthony Zwi (from the University of NSW). 
Members included senior policy makers from the NSW 
Department of Health and the area health services along with 
leading population health and health services researchers. 
In mapping out an initial direction for the GRIPP program, 
the committee sought to explore current perceptions and 
practice relevant to evidence-informed policy; implement 
a systematic approach to setting policy-relevant research 
priorities; and trial a range of new approaches to improving 
the conduct of policy-relevant research and the dissemination 
of findings through the health system.


